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t Nothing Fits a Man so Well
as His Skiri," Next

to triat is

BRASFIELD'S TAILOR

MADE
--
CLOTHING!

See Samples

in the Window. All

New Spring Novelcies.
.
Prices Low.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New line Just received. 0 gross of celebrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from Englaurt. Caue poles 6o each. Elegant

new line of Baby. Carriages at very low prices. No trouble to snow

Brooks &, Salisbury.

:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:

The importance of saving a few dollars when you can Very

well, we can save them for you in the purchase of

A Bedroom SuiUounge
Or in fact Furniture of any description.

A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial St

n i . l NOW is the time to look after your

IIiTO
I Plants. Nearly everything needs

I I I 1 1 I ! spraving now. We have cheap, ef- -
1 ' UUI fecti've spray pumps for all uses.

CaTTandsee them. CHURCHILL. & BDRBOUGHS,

J. RUBINSTEIN,

$16 SP BIN G SUITS made
ing and Repairing;

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.
to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

so3 C0MMER(JIAL street.

jF;HiSlffi ' ESTABLISHED 1863. TS5fKEK

j
THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and --most complete assortment ol

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On ttie North Pacific Coast.'
. We bave

145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and'othor stock

in proportion. . Send for Catalogue.

J. H. Settlemier & Son,

woodburn, Oregon,

B11ECKESR1DGE1S BLISTERED.

Accused of Forgery hy Miss Pol-- '

lard's Attorney.

$15,000 DAMAGES FOR PLAINTIFF.

The Jury Brings in a Verdict for
That Amount

Washington, April 14. There was
a lively sceae In the BreoKenrldg'e trial
today. Jre Wilson denounced us for-

gery the alleged letter which Breosen-rldg-e

produced as received from Miss
Pollard, and said it had been copied
from Wes'sfe Brown's letter, which at-

torney Stoll carried in his pocket.
There were .hot words. Stoll making
intimation of a physical settlement,
Wilson stiffly keeping hla grouud.

rt is rumortd that a suit for divorce
will be brought by Mr. Breckenrldge
Immediately upon the expiration of the
present suit. It Is said that Mn
Breckenrldge turned over a large por-

tion Of her fortune to' defray the costs
of the trial, and that she was nearly
prostrated when her husbaud on the
witness stand frankly confessed the
nature of his relations with Miss Pol-

lard.
MISS FOLLAED WINS.

Washington, April 14 The jury
rjndered a verdict In favor of Miss Pol-

lard, awarding her $15,000 damages.

Don't Want the U. P.
Washington City, April 14. Qeu.

Wade Hampton, the railroad commis
sloner, bus submitted to the house
committee having supervision of the
mitter sundry memoranda on the vari-

ous pending bills for a settlement of the
.debt of the Pacitio rallrdada to.tbo Uni-

ted rftates. From this memoranda it
appears that the commissioner is. op
posed to the forclosure ot the Hen on

the roads and the management thereof
by congress, disposed to the mainten-
ance of the sinking fund and the pay-

ment Into It of a larger proportion of

the net earniugs. Ho says that on the
maturity of the debts ot these roads,

three forms of settlement with the
committee will be presented, from
which a choice must be fuade, vjz:
Foreclose; Becond, maintain the slukiug
fund and require that a larger per cent-aj- e

of net earnings be paid into It; and
third, refund the debt.

The Tariff Debate.
(

Washington, April 14. The proba-

bilities now-ar- that the Republic m

leaders in the seuate will not only con-

sent to the continuation of the present
agreement for dally .limitation for de-

bate on the tarlfl for the next week,

but they will agree, to close the general
debate by the end of the week.

Harris, on the part of the Democrats,
and Aldrlch, on the part of the Republi-

cans, had a conference this afternoon,
which resulted In a continuance of tho
present truce in the seuate throughout
the week, with the understanding that
tho-gener- al debate should end Monday,
April 23, wbeu the tariff bill should be

taken up aud discussed by paragraphs.
Eenator Quay, of Pennsylvania, ad-

dressed the fceriate on the tariff bill this
afternoon. '

Still Filbusterins. .

Washing ton,. April 14. The fllbus-terin- g

was resumed In the .house as Boon

as It convened today. The first call.tf
the roll showed that the Djmoorata

lacked 83 of-- quorum. At 2:30 the
house adjourned.

An Oregon Criminal. -

bv ffnANcisoo. Anrll 14 Peter
dulilvan.wanted In this city pn charges
of inducing Lillian aierriii auu none
Meyer, minors, to leave home to en-

gage In disreputable careens, has been
hrnimhf. from HiSSOO W IU18 CUV. - BUI- -

llvan Is the man who In 1881 went to
Oregon with the notorious Carrie Brad-- ,

ley, and with Billy Hamilton tsomnilt- -

ted a murder celebrated in Oregon, une
woman and Sullivan were sentenced to
ten years In the state-- prison. After
serving four ream tbey were pardoned.'
tiulllvau returned here, and has since
been engaged In the despicable trade of
procurer.

Wrecked Bark
rvu-- Anrll 14 The bark Cumbe.- -

i.n whinti left Portland. Oregon, Deft

7th, for Queenstown, was wrecked in

the hurricane last night, Bomo of the
crew are now ashore, and the rest are
expected to be savea.

Multnomah Democrats.

Portland, April 14.-- The Dsmo-,.- ti

iimtv convention met toduy

furtbe purpose of cboslng delegates to
I . .. ". .ni.it nn ISO OOUUIT

ticket will b named today,

The Hop Outlook.
TACOMA.April 14. Reports from the

hip districts In Western Washington
show that the bop roots are just
beginning to peep above the surface.
They seem to bo two or three weeks
b lokward, owing to the late spring.
Growers say It Is yet too early to te 1

what the outlook is for the crop,
Everything, will depend upon the state
of the weather they say, during the
next three or four weeks.

Tho acreage this year is largely In-

creased over that of last 'season. Ezra
Meeker, the hop king, after returning
from England decided to Increase his
Melds about 60 per cent., thinking the'
market ' next fall would bo good.
Others seem to have taken the same
view.

The greatest increase, It appears, is
being made Id the Yakima valley. The
completion of the now irrigating ditches
oyer there Booths to give a special stim-
ulus to the hop business.

San Fbancisco, April 14., Hop
prospects to a great extent are depsnd-en- t

upon tbej amount of rain within
the next fifteen days. Sacramento re
pirts in many instances roots in an
unhealthy condttlou and many thou-

sands have been used .for replanting
old fields. The cause of poor roots is
ascribed to late' cultivation and poor
trimming. The inoreased acreage is
estimated at 0 per, Cent. Uklah re-

ports the wintering plants has been ex
cejlent, and all signs polut to a yield
equal to last year's. The acreage there
has been increased at least 5 per cent.
With a few spring showers the yield
will bo very large.

Benton Democrats.
HpeoUl t the JotmwAi.:

CoitVALLis.r.. April 14. Toe Dem
ocratic ticket put in the field yesterday
i : A. F. Hershuer, representative; J.
A. Cauthorn,

: county judge; D. A.
Osborn, sheriff Tra Hiuter; clerk; V.
E. W'ntero, recorder; W.n. Buchanan,
treasurer; Arthur Johnson, commis-
sioner; W. J. Fitzpatrlck, coroner; Aa
Alexander, assessor; A. J. Locke, sur-
veyor. Discord reigned supreme. Last
night J. IC Weatherford, Judges n

and Burnett, and S. T. Jeffreys
tried to harmonize the forces at tho
opera house, but utterly .failod, Judge
Burnett prolonged a ten minute speech
into two hours, mistaking ridicule for
applause; leaving an empty house
for the other gentlemen to address.

The grand jury handed in a Jolut in-

dictment against Dr. J. M.. Applewhite
and Lucloda A. Kenyon, charging
them with adultery on or about July,
1893. Defendants will plead today.
The case promises to be a spicy one,
and will doubtless attract considerable
Interest. Both parties have been-wel- l

and favorably known throughout the
country, and Dr.. Apple white Is trea.
urer of the state agricultural college.
Walllsh Nosh and John Burnett aro.
bis attorneys, and W. 8. MoFadden
appears for Mrs. Kenyon, who la said
to have turned state's evidence In an
attempt to clear herself. Dr. Apple-While- s'

friends allege that It It a black-

mailing 80heme from beginning to end.

Stabbed to the Heart.
Seattle, April 14. --There was a

stabbing affray at Edmonds, on the
Great Northern road, in Snohomish
county, yesterday, between Charles
Robertson and Farmer Brown,, which
may result in the death of the latter.
Robertson' plunged a pocketknife to the
hilt. Into Brown's left side. The blade
barely missed the heart, and the
wound as it Is, Is a dangerous one.

It appears that Robertson recently
psrfortned some work upon a roau bu'It
by Brown and other farmers In .that
vicinity, and that his pay was not
forthcoming at the appointed time.
Yesterday morning the two men met
at Edmonds, and Brown was dunned
for the money. He replied that be
ojuld not pay It then, but w uM do so
as soon as auother party paid him
eonie money. Robertson flew into a
rage, calling' Brown a d d liar, aaeert-in- g

that the money In question had al-

ready been paid and that he (Brown)
had it lu his pocket. At this a flht
started, and during the sttuggte Brown
was stabbed In lb manner stated. It
wb4 supposed at flrat (hat he could not
long turvlve; that the blade had pene
trated the Tiearf.

Bains and Olood Burit
Kansas City, April 14' Heavy

rains In the western and wuthWet-er- u

portions of Kansas Insure more
than a good crop of wneat,

Waboo, Tex., April 14. A report
reelved from Troy.30 miles south gives
an account of a cloudburst, Elmore
Bottom Is floded,aud crops are washed
away. for mlUs.uod many Iioums swept
away and stock drowiitd. No loss of

' life U reported.

ADAIIRAL MELLO SURRENDERS

The Brazilian Rebellion Has
Fully Collapsed.

GRBAT NOHTUKRN STRIKE GOES ON.

All Is Done Quietly, but No Men
Will Work.

Montevideo, April 14. Admiral De
Mello and 1600 Insurgent troops, who
d sombarked ou tho frontier of Uru-

guay, after having been driven out t
the state of Rio Grade do Sul, have
surrendered to Uruguayan authorities
and the' rebellion in Brazil may bo said
t-- i have completely collapsed.

Orat Northern Strike.
Gkeat Falls, MolL, April 14. No

rillroad In any city waa ever tied up
more completely than the Great North-e-

is here. At noon every man obeyed
the order of tho American Railway
union and quit The trades and labor
cou ucils have endorsed tbo strike and at
a meeting merchants offered assistance.
The strikers baVo appointed a commit-
tee to protect the property of tho com
pany.

Br. PACL, April 14. There is no
strike on tho eastern division of the
Great Northern railway, nor la thero
likely to be one. The strike is confined
to the linos west of Minola, N. D.

Spqkane, April 14. Everything is
quiet on the. Great Northern here this
afternoon, hut no trains are moving on
the Kilispolfdivision, east of this city.
The west bound, passenger train 'due
here this morning, is said to bave been.
abandoued east of the Great Falls.
Indications are that the men on the
Cascade division will not go out.

Gukat Falls, Mont., April 14.

Seventeen hundred employes nre loyal
to the strike. One hundred strikers
voluntarily guarded the company's
property last night. The mull cars
have not yet started.

Helena, Mont. April 14. Rumors
are current that the Groat Northern
strike may be extended to the North-
ern Pacific road, as the men aro dissat-
isfied with tho sohedule.

Ooker's Quiet.

Uniontown, Pa., April 14. Every-
thing is quiet in the ooko region today.
Plants generally are running, and
there has been no demonstration by
strikers. The advisability of declaring
the strike off la being sfrenously cohr
sldered by the leaders.

Exporting Anarchy.
PiTTsnuita, April 14. The Law-rencevll- le

dlstrlct-l- n this city has made
another oxporatlon of 200 Huugaruuip,
Italians and Slavs to Texas cotton
plantations, making 700 from this dis-

trict alone. They are fast taking tho
place of negroes,

Street Oar Hold' Up'.

Ban Fbanoiboo, April 14. Two
masked robbers held up a street car at a
lonely spot on tho Ban Bruno road last
night. The highwaymen secured two
gold watches and about fifty dollars.

Moro Unemployed.
Ban Bernardino, Cal., April 14.

The second Los Angeles regiment of
unemployed, after leaving this city last
nlght.marched toCoIton.and attempted
to capture a train on the Southern
Pacific.

Marching On.

Omaha, April 14. Tho Industrial
army .contingent of the Coxey crusade,
has reached North' Platte, Neb, today.

A Tank Explodes.
Chicago, III., April 14. A Union

tank line car exploded today. One boy
was killed and several men injured.

Gon. Sloeum is Dead.
New York, N.Y., April 14.-Ge- neral

H. W. Blocum died early this
morning.

Applewhite's Domurrer Sustained.
ConvALLis. April 14. Special The

demurrer In the Applewblte-Kenyo- n

Indictment was sustained by Judge
Fullertonon tho ground that a com
plaint for adultry must be brought by
the pennon charged. In this case
Applewhite's Indictment has been dis
missed, as to the Kenyon complaint
the same having been made by Charles
K.enyon, her husband. Oregon statutes
bave nqyer been constructed by the
supreme court but the court rules are
the same and follow the precedence of
the Iowa Cxle, and decisions of Its
upreme court. The decUlon Is greatly

appreciated by Applewhite's friends
and counsel. District Attorney Condon
will Immediately appeal to the supreme

' court.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

hftM
kr w'B

COLLEGE amLS EVERYWHERE.

Doings of the College Y. W. O. A.
Convention at Willamette.

The delegations from the different
o illegoi now having arrived are as fol
lows: Albany T, Cbemawa 4, Cor vail Is
1, EugeneS, Forest Grove 4, MoMln-vlllo-

Monmouth 30, Newberg 4, Port
land University 17, lu all 83, whioh,
with the membership of Willamette
makes over 100 now In attendance.

Promptly at 7:30 the convention was
oalled to order by Mrs. J. A. Dummltt
and after the half hour prayer and
thanksgiving service, the ofllcera were
elected, pres. Mrs. J. A. Dummitt, flrtt
yice MIbij Helen Brooks Pacific Uni-
versity, secoud vice Miss Hlnchliyin
Newberg, sec. Miss Gallralth Albany.
The addresses of welcome were full of
soul aqd Christian feeling and the
selection by Prof. Brown was as usual
well rendered and appreciated. At
about 0:30 the delegates and ladles of
the school repaired to the dinning hall
wherouq elegant banquet and some
very oxblleratlug toasts were served.

At 0 a. ni. the morning session
opened and after a most excellent Bible
reading hy Mrs. McCreer.v, of Salem,
Biit'J-ct- , "Young Women of Long Ago,"
the business session opened.

Tho reports from the different col-

leges were most eucouraglug and
s o ved that the college young woucen
of the state are awake to and are busily
engaged In meeting' their responsi-
bilities and opportunities along the
lino of leading their fellow students to
C'irlst.

The papers were oxcellont showlrg
much of spirit and preparation, and
though we have tint space to meullon
in detail, those of Miss Rubble Iluich-ma- n,

of Pacific college, "Physical
culture from a Christian stund-poln- f ,"
and tho "Modol membership com-

mittee," by Nettlo Crosby, Nuome
Louts, Myrtle Harrington, Helen Hol-

land and Badlo Brtggs, of Monmouth,
deserve especially our notice.

Miss Reeder brought- - most enthusi-
astic greetings from the International
committee and sot forth very clearly
the sphere of tho "Evangel" tbo organ
of the Y. W. C. A.

After a paper by Mrs. Dummott on
the "Spirit of giving," Miss Reed r
made an appeal for the support of the
work on the coast, which was oheei-ful- ly

and liberally responded to
both associations aud Individuals, and
sLowed that It was realized that the
work on the coast must be pushed.

After this Misses, Bradahaw, Frizzel,
Harris, Jones and Prcscott, In gymna-
sium costume, gave an exhibition in
Indian club swinging, which was
much appreciated and followed very
nicely the discussion of physical
culture by Miss Hulchman.

Adjournment.
Program Saturday evening and Sul

day as follows:
SATURDAY EVENING.

7:30. Bong service.
Scripture reading, Isaiah vl.
Lldieb' quartette.
8:00, Nt.w Calling for College.

Young wi min, Miss F. Bluule De For-es-t,

Portland university.
8; JO. "Our Responsibility to Mis--s

onary Work." Miss Helen Brooks,
Paclflo university.

SUNDAY MORNING.

00. "Consecration service' Helen
Brooks,

10:30. Sermons to young wimen
In all the city churches.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

80. Young wonaens' meeting.
' Oar Two Missionaries."

SUNDAY EVKNINa..

7:30. Son? service,
Lsdles' quartette.
8:00. Address, Miss Emma Reeder,

coast secretary.
Farewell exercises, Mrs. Jas, A.

Dummett.

Demorest Medal. Ou Tuesday
craning April I7ili there will bo a
Demorest silver medal contest at the
Duukard church 4J miles east ofSalem.
There are seveu contestants, aud an
Interesting time Is expected,

Bakin;

ABSOLUTELY PURE

!V. I.

A British Scandal.
London, April 14. A well known

Instructor of music, having the entree
of the moat arlstocratlo society and &

member of several prominent clubs,
has fled tho country as a result of ex
posure. He taught inusib In an insti-
tution attended by the daughters of
tho best families, and by castlne a re- -
llglouB glamor over his acts accom
plished tho ruin of ton or a dozen
young ladies. The rules of tho Institu-
tion require three ladles to bo present
when Instruction was being given, but
this waa prevented by two keonlne
guard so that tbo professor and tbo
third lady could not bo lnterrunted.
This caused the pupils to lntilque with
each other for their destruction. His
wlfowasa consenting ' nartv. bavlne
been persuaded, like the girls, that the
old Bins were the rites of anew religion
of whioh the professor was prophet.
Several girls fled with tho professor.
The names aro kept from tho public

PERSONALS.

BherlflJohn Knight Is at Jefferson
today on official business.
J, M. McCujjnm, editor of the Rose-bur- g

Tribune, is lu tho city.
Ex-Pries- t. Rudolph had another

orowded house at the Reed last even
ing.

C. B. Moores, Republican candidate
for the legislature, went to Jefferson
today, whero ho speaks this evening.
..Hems, PuQ Metsuban and G. M.
Irwiu, nominees on tho Republican
ticket, camo.ln on the morning train
from Portland.

Mrs. L. W. MoAdaras, late of this
place, hut now of Balem, will leave
soon for a visit to Lcr paruuts in Ne
braska. She expects to be gnno until
September and will bo accompanied by
her two children, Independence En-
terprise,

Still Missing. Tho body of Willis
Armstrong, who Is supposed to havo
been drowned oft the steamer Elvvood,
near Oregon City, Is still missing. Ho
Is a cousin of Mrs. J. E. Murphy and
Mr. Deaart, of North Balem, and there
Is n Uttlo mystery about It, ns they sup-
posed bo was still employod on the
Latona.

A Civil Suit. Tho suit of Wyllo B.
Allen vs. Goo. Will, tried before Judge
Batohelor yesterday morning to obtain
possession of a musical Instrument, was
djclded lu favor of plaintiff. A. O.
Condlt aud J). O. SberTnan appeared
for Allen and Win, Kaiser for defend-
ant.

Picnic The pupils of Miss Lea's
school bad a picnic today, two loads of
them going Into the country.

"As old aa
thohilkV'nncl

tlBf&S novor excell-
ed. "Tried
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of millions.
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